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uary, and Febuary, the cliniate is clear
cold, and good in cvery way, and one
can be in the open air ail day. Ila
addq, ]3oiore 1 laIt, in the end of 1851,
-we had establisliod Govarni-ent scouls
qnd 1 believa thorc is noiv a college,
wvith a Principal and one or twa Eng-
lish masters. There are also pionty of

village sabouls in alî the distriets, vwhere
Iluiidostaiii is taught. Thora is alsu iit
Ajniera a civil ,-trg-eon, and the iili-
tary station of' Nusserabad is only
twelve miles disitant. The town of A;-
mcre lmas about 25,000 izilabitants, ali4
tha people ara flourishing and indepcnr
dent.

NEWS 0F THE CHUTRCII.

flE-QPENING 0F POPLAR GROVE l
OlLURCII.

This building m-as re-opanad fo r p Ub.t
lic worship on the at SalibathI ofth
yoar. Asgit is not yet quite tinishad
insida, -we omit ail «description of tha
change which it lias undorgon ý,fartierr
than to say that wvhiio it proscrits an
improved appoarance externaliy, it is so
completely re-moddlled internally, that nu
unie would recogaiza, in the larga and
handsome interior, any similarity, ta
-what tha Churchi formarly was.

The apening sarvices were conducted
by the pastor, and by the lav. R1. Sodga-
'Înek Mfusq nodoboit. In the xnorning
lic 11ev. Mr. McGregor. after invoking

the Divine Preoenca during tha day,
and aftar the congregation lmd stugtho
10Oth Psalmi ta the vanerabla Oid 11un-
drcd,.-road the prayer of Solomon at the
4cdication of the temple, and also the
84th Psalm; and thon led the davotians
of tha congregation, ontraating that they
mnight beiargýely blessed wvitb spiritual
inifluences, and bo enabled ta enter ou
an enlargad sphere of usofuiness. that
flhere ruauy sinners n2ight bc lad ta ask
the way ta Z/ion, many auxiaus inquir-
ers directed ta Christ, and God's pople
bo contiaually refreshed and strength-
ened. The sermon wvas from, Ley. chi.
26th. v. 2d. -"Ye s/eaU keep 7ny Sab-
bal/es and reverence my 8anatuary ; I an&tke Lrd; and whiie the Divine Inati-
tutian of the Lord's Day and of* the
Sanctuary wore being proved, and the
priviloges a'nd biesaingsofa those who
uLse tham according ta Divir e appoint-
ment, wera being ililuatratad fromn scrip-
turc and hurnan experience, the deepe8t
solemnity and attention prevaded the
large and intelligent a8ssmbly.

The, 11ev. ?Xr. Sedgewiek preached in:
tue afternoon and evening Wta nlarge and
most attentive audience, -choosing in
the aflernoon, the clasing versas oitlie
UJh Psalm, and in the evning, Fpb.

~h. v. lOth. 22nd. These discourses
,%are rapiate -%ith vitally important
ruths, ee1l timed, and in ail ret3pects
ipprupriate.

rle colleetion taken at the door mun-
)unted tu £54, :ad on the aCKt avenîug
lie compotition for Pews (although there
was 710 sale of propcrty) ainounited tu

Via arc happy telearn that the Laiesc
of th ram Cli raralizedl £60, ats the

resqults of thair half-y-eirly sale ai useful
and faney articles, on the Mfonday after-
noua and eve.ning after tha re--)pc'niing.
-P. 11iess.

MEETING OF HALIFAX PRESRY-
TERI.

The.4Pre.sbyttory ofi flalifax in cotiec-
tian wvith the' 1reshbvterian Churoh ai
Nova Scotia, met in ilalifax on the 2-th
and 29th uit. Present-Rev. P. G. Me-.
Greor, Moderatar, 11ev. J. L. Murdoch.,
11ev. J. Campron, 11ev. R1. Scdgawvick
and 11ev. J. A. MNurray, mniisters.

Tho Moderator reorted that ha lhad
prosided aecording ta appaintment of

Presytey a th nuderating ini of a
calI in the enantit of Novemiber, ait New-
part, and that the congregatian vare
unanimous in addressing the eall ta the
11ev. #Juaon lve'. Mecod af St. Eleanors.
Tho catI, after being signéd by those
proesent ut the meeting, ivas laft in the
handa of the Eiders ta receive addition-

nl sig~natures, and had nlot yet bean for'-
warfid. The Clark was directed- ta
write ta, the parties having charge af
the cati ta sela and bave it farwarded to
next meeting af Preebytery, whieh wili
be hold in Halifax on the 2nd Tqpsday
af March.

The chiai business of Presbytery wu~
the reeeiving of the exorcises af MZ.
Thomnas Sedg*wiek, prescribod as trials
for license. These consi6ted aisa lecture
from'Luke ix. 28-37, a popular sermn
fraom Epistle ta Phil. eh. 41, Y. 19, and
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